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the amount of lau,J to cunre to thu Oompany, nnrler lhi;; .\ct, at 
123,370 ncr,,a. Tho aame officer nl o C11lim11tc,; tho 1du>lt1 Rmount 
of land enurlcg to the Oompnny, under all grant , 1.<111bmcicg 
wmo ltmds which may or may not ,·cat ii, tho mpaoy, a port ol 
the lands b~ini; med under other grants, and tho title being yet 
ind turmlnn , , at 1,211~,7:\9 n~ree. 
I ,tormnth•n r cc,ivc:,,I frnm tLe Sccro1nr1· o! the Interior iudic tea 
1\,,., maJ"' ,,r the ,ualn line, u,,d ,,f tho l,;.,nd, trom tlrn rnain lino, 
tu! l1111w11, h11,•., b~cn file,! iu hi• Dl')•llrtmcm. 'flie tnn<li~ed lino 
lca,oe 1hu liu11,,,rig,11ally prvpowd, at t'~dar Ifopi<l~. Tho brnucb 
11l111 !eil 101 l,•avfs.th•J muin lino in :iec1iu11 !5, Township 'i8, 
Ra, •e 4!, in 11 .. rriac,n county. 
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